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I hem C3 SOniihakes
At Champions1 Reunion!

Blue Devils
Block Way McDonald 1 Most Celehrpfed

CagetTo Be Honored Here- -
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lost a gam eT Lettermen with him
were Cart Carmichael, McDonald,
Jack (Spratt) Cobb, Bill Devin,
Bill -- Dodderer, Troy Johnston,
Henry Lineberger and Jim Poole.
Norman Shepard, now basketball
coach at Harvard, was making
his debut as a basketball coach.

- Cobb Next Capiain
New men on the following

year's Southern championship
team were Bunn Hackney, Sam
McDonald and John' Purser. Cobb
was the captain. And" the next
year, 1926, when Dodderer was
captain, new . men added were
Howard (Red) Barber, Abe Nci-ma- n,

Artie Newcombe iand Billy
Vanstory.

Highlights of these four sea
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ALL-AMERICA- N DICK GROAT will be the "big attraction here
tomorrow night, when the Carolina basketball team plays Duke's
Blue Devils. Groat is averaging better than 24 points per game,
exceeding his average of last year when he set a record for the
number of points scored in one year. He was "held" to 16 points
by Carolina in Ike last game with Duke, but he's always given a
great exhibition in Woollen Gym.

by Jake Wade
Most celebrated athlete among

the former Carolina basketball
stars to be honored at the reunion
of Tar Heel Southern champion-
ship teams of 1922, 1924, 1925 and
1926; here Friday, is Dr. Angus
Morris McDonald of, Charlotte.

He was "Monk" McDonald then,
a mite of a man of J.48 pounds,
but all muscle. He earned 12
monograms in three sports
basketball, football and baseball.
He was an All-Sou- th Atlantic
quarterback in football, All-Southe- rn

guard in basketball and
All-Sta- te shortstop in baseball

Captain In 1923
"Monk played on the state

championship, team of 1921v and
the Southern championship teams
of 1922 and i924. He then coached
the 1925 Southern champions
while a medical student here. He
was captain of the 1923 South
Atlantic champions. He was an
expert dribbler, passer, floorman
and playmaker.

Cartwright Carmichael was the
most graceful and best shooter
on the 1922 Southern champions,
when his brother; Billy, "Monk",
Wintoh Green and Curtis (Sis)
Perry rounded out the starting
lineup. Perry, now business mana-
ger of the Durham Bulls, was the
tall man on that team. He was
nicknamed "Uncle Bim", after
the comic strip character, when
he played in the Dixie Tourna-
ment at Atlanta.

Winton Green captained the
fabulous 1924 team which never

Murals
TABLE TENNIS "

4:00 Phi Kap Sig 1 vs --Winner TEP 1

vs Phi Delt 3); 4:30 Winner (Stacy 1
vs Alexander ) vs Winner (Aycock ys
Winston 2 ) ; 7 : 00 Sig --Chi 1 vs Phi
Lamb 3; 7:30 Victory Village vs Stacy
2; 8:00 Connor 1 vs - Lewis; 8:30
Winston 1 vs Ruffin.

:V HANDBALL '

4:00 Sig Chi vs Winner (Pi Lam vs
Phi Delt) ;-

-' 4:45 Winner (TEP 1 vs
Ruffin) vs" Winner) Connor, vs Gra-
ham). .'

TUESDAY'S TABLE TENNIS
2 Phi Gam 1 I SAE 11
2 DKE 3 .... Phi Gam 1 1
2 Zeta Psi 2 ....i.................. KA 1 1
3 Phi Gam 3 ;........:... .... ... Sig Nu 3 0

To Tourney
by Bill Peacock

The Carolina basketball team,
which faces the possibility of be-
ing shut out . of the -- conference
tournament for the second straight
year, gets no relief tomorrow
night when it faces a Duke team
which Coach Tom Scott says is
"hotter than State." r

The Tar Heels, who have lost
three straight conference games,
including a five point overtime
loss to State, are in no position to
play a team that is hotter than
the champion Wolfpack. Carolina
now holds a 6-- 4 record and must
win at least five of its remain-
ing nine conference games to
make the March 7-- 8 tourney.

"Duke's got a real egood team,"
said Scott yesterday. "Everybody
knows how good Dick Groat is,
but they have three good men-Gr- oat,

Bernie Janicki, and Rudy
D'Emilio. And Dick Johnson, (the
substitute guard) is a good play-
er. They're fast and will run
around you and make the basket."

"We Have io Improve"
"We'll have to improve to beat

them," Scott continued. After Car-
olina's surprising 55-- 46 loss to
Wake Forest, the Tar Heels won't
work on anything in particular,
"just holding on to the ball. We
don't have time to re-lea- rn now,"
said Scott, "the games cpme too
quick and fast."

Against Wake Forest Carolina
was outshot from the floor, by the
Deacons, 32 to 21 per cent. After
trailing 22-3- 5 at the half, Scott
benched center Paul Likins and
started Ernie Schwarz as the Tar
Heels went into a full court press.
The Tar Heels matched the Deac-
ons, 14-1- 4, in the third period,
and outscored them by four points
in the fourth period, but it was
not enough.
"

Scott explained that he bench-
ed Likins for Schwarz and later
Carter to gej; additional speed in-

to the lineup, but that Likins will
start against Duke in order to
make full use of Carolina's height
advantage.

"We Were Flat" -
"The boys were 'a little flat af-

ter losing to State, but we'll have
to be at our best to beat Duke,"
Scott said. "Duke will always be
up for us." .

Carolina has played Duke once,
losing, 77-5-9, in the Gerry Ger-
ard game which did not count in
the -- conference' standings. "We
just went out and played that
one," commented Scott. "We'll try
to have something to make the
score a little closer this time."

Following the Duke game, Car-
olina plays West Virginia Wed-
nesday in Morgantown. Should
the underdog Tar Heels lose both

HAVE' DINNER
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JV Cagers Play
Eloleegh Tonighf- -

The Carolina junior varsity bas-
ketball team, which walloped
Wake Forest, 72-4- 8, Tuesday,
travels to Raleigh tonight for a
game with Raleigh High at 8
p.m.

The Jayvees, coached by Earl
Ruth, have defeated Raleigh, 62-5- 2,

in an earlier game. However,
the Tar Heels had to come from
behind in the fourth period to
win that one and this game prom-
ises to be closer on Raleigh's
home court.

The top man for Raleigh High
is forward Carl Hayes,, who is
averaging better than 0 points
per game this" year and made 20
against Carolina..

The Tar .Heels are led by for-
wards Floyd Propst and Chuck
Ellenwobd. Ellenwood got 10
points and" Propst got 15 against
the Deacons.- - Other "top " scorers
for the jayvees are Joe. Moser,
Buell Joe Mosier, Beull Mosier,
Skipy Winstead, and John Dittmar.

sons were the Dixie Tournaments
m Atlanta wnen tne titles were
decided. Morgan Blake was
sports editor of the Atlanta Jour-
nal and Ed Danforth, who now
holds that position, then was
head of the old Georgian's sports'
staff. The Tar Heels were the
fair --haired boys in their columns
and they wrote many intimate
notes about them. I'm guessing
that it was the Atlanta writem
who first called tournaments
"tourneys" and I recall, as 'a stu-
dent journalist here, that the Tar
Heels got a charge out of that.

Brother Acts

The brother acts, Billy and
Cartwright Carmichael of Dur-
ham, "Monk" and Sam McDonald
of Charlotte, attracted attention.
Sports columnist Blake was im- -

'J 1 T n " l ipicsscu w lien Jxixy cti iiinjiictcl
told his opponents graciously,
"We were lucky to win" after the
1922 finals. "Monk" McDonald
made news when he disclosed to
the "press that the Tar Heels
prayed before each game and al-

so between halves.

Others Say it.. .
mean it!
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to the Blue Devils and the Moun-
taineers, they will return home
with a 6-- 6 record to play The
Citadel Friday and Furman Sat-
urday.

The game with West Virginia
will be awfully tough for Carolina
to win. West Virginia has lost
only one game this year (in ah
overtime to George Washington)
and no West Virginia teams lose
often at home. The Mountaineers
are rated 11th in the nation and
have one of the finest scorers in
the nation in center Mark Work-
man.

.Sotiile Injured
An indication of their strength

came when forward Frank Sot-til- e,

the team's second high scorer,
was injured and replaced by Joe
Shockely, a regular last year.
This Mountaineer team is young
and is being compared to the Cin-

derella team which won the
NCAA title in 1244.

The game with The Citadel
should not be difficult, but Fur-ma- n

Since theposes a problem.
Pallidins defeated Duke early in
the season they have improved
and led by high scoring Frank
Selvy, they are virtually assured
of a place in the tournament,
while Carolina will be playing
under quite a bit of pressure.

South Carolina, with its great
forward, Dwane Morrison, will be
here February 12, and the Tar
Heels cannot afford to have an
off night against the Gamecocks.
Anvthinc" T--

less than a good,
per- -
. i .

formance will mean a loss tnai
would probably put Carolina out
of the tournament.
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MEET SYLVANUS!
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Last Times

TODAY
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI '

CHICKEN CACCIATORE
CHOICE LAMB STEAKS4

The; Slickest- H
;

GON MAN-GU- N
MAN-LADI-ES'

MAN of them oil
CHICKEN IN THE

PRIME WESTERN
': 'PLATTER

: steaks ':
CZJ. Late Shov Saturday nigHii Sunday and Monday

Alec Gulnes ia 'THE liikVSIIDEH IIILL MOB"
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